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Another day of life has gone
i try to find a reason why
learn me how to feel some pain
you told me lies and made me cry

No words can describe what i feel
but destiny is there to be sealed
yesterday i was going out screaming loud i saw you
trying to hurt me!!!

I hate you, i hate you too (x4)

all the time i thought of suicide
it is no crime to save my own
but im too young and i got my well
outside seen to be told

No words can describe what i feel
but destiny is there to be sealed yeah!
yesterday your wild was going out 
and screaming loud i saw you
trying to hurt me!!!!

I hate you, I hate you too (x4)

no more laughing faces
i do everything 
that's what i am
living the life
No more painful nightmares 
able to scream in your life
that's what i am
living the life
Jumping to the coffin
little daddy's hose
that's what i am
living the life.
Waiting for you
fighting the dust
you brought me a million lives
that's what i am
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living the....

You build up a sense of pain
you got it protected!!!
I no longer fear of your lies
I just have the aces of spades
You will watch me arise
You will let your will land in the trade of right!!!!

No words can describe what i feel
but destiny is there to be sealed yeah!!
yesterday i was going out and screaming loud
i saw you trying to hurt me!!!

I hate you I hate you too...... baby i hate you too!!
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